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VOL. V 
CHANGES 
In Buildings at Seventh and Sycamore 
Law College and School of Commet·ce 
Gi\'en New Accommodations 
Old stucl011ts of the Uolll'ge or Lllll', 
::,;C'hool of Uom!llerer aucl 1'\o<:iology aml 
. \ ('adt•my will Jincl many d1,u1gl',; i11 the 
Collt•gc Huiltli11g at ::-ie1·e11tl1 allll i:iyc·a• 
lllOL'l' :--tree(,; . OU theil' return to :,;t, 
Xal'il'r ill the fall. 
'l'lt1·no11t the e11tin' nt<:ntio11, IITP<:k· 
t'rs a11d bnilders han; been bu:;.,r il'11ri11g 
ont walls anti arraugi11g 11e11· l'ia:,;,; 
roouI:-. 'l'hc entire tir,st tloor is 11011' 
opp11 to tile stuclcuts as the faenlty Jtaye 
llwir n •:s, <L 'UC<' at the coll<•ge LJuildi11g,; 
in . \ ro111la lr. 
'l'hc large roorn, forllll'rly oc.:eupie<I J)y 
the l!',ttlwr·:s <:11apcl has UL'<'U eon l'l'rit'd 
into a class roow, 11·1tile tlle former 
study hall and . \.tuwni room lia1·e Ul'<'.11 
n •moclPlecl :so as to rnake a Y<'ry ].Jll'as-
i11" c.:aretcl'la for stmleut use. 
Un th(' :se<:oncl Jloor three ue11· <:lass 
rooms IHll'l' LJeen acllletl: ou tltl' third 
and tourth, three a11tl four n•spcetin•ly. 
Hy the IICIY arra11gPlllL'nt,; it will UL' 
poss1LJ!e to ,l<·<:ommoclatl' lHOO to :moo 
stu<le11ts at oue time, a 11ccP,;sity brought 
auont LJy the rental of a part of llll' 
b11ilcli11g to the Kuights of UolurnlJu · 
for tlwir Sl'hool for ex-,;pn·in' Jlll'n. 
Law Sc110ol Gets New Class Room 
'l'h<> authorities of tht' Coll<'ge of 
Law arc elated 01·cr tlwir 11c11· lilJrary 
and kctnre room. The former lliglt 
:--chool library clireetly acro:-,; th<• hall 
frorn thl' lounging roorn on thl' 1in;t 
floor ha,; hl'e11 gi 1·e11 OH'l' to lite l'Xd u-
si n' nse of the Law student:-. 
'l'he Law lilJrnry forrnpr 'dbtl'il>uted 
lwt IH'Cll the ('[a1<,; room atl(l till' lonug-
iul-( room aud the lilJrary, ha,; l>ee11 com-
l)i1wd and ,;helnill iu the lectun• room. 
La 11· meu atlll 1Yomeu rnay l'ong-rat ula le 
tlwm,-wlYes upou al'qniring tlH• pi<:k 
of t1Ic elass roollls. 
School of Co,mnerce and Sociology 
-\ll elass sc ·sious of tltl' i:iehool of 
ComlllC1'('€' Hild 8ociolol-(y will I.Jc held Oil 
the first and second floor. The hase-
rnent, third and fourth floors ha1·e been 
<:omplPtl'ly taken OYer by th<' Knights 
of Columbus School for ex-se1·yi('e llll'll, 
making it necl'ssary for the Comrne1·ce 
Dt>partment to abandon the large c·las,; 
room on the third floor heretofore Ul><'ll 
for the Bookkeeping ancl JD11gfo;h 
c·la.·ses. 
'.l'o offset this loss the three' larg<' a11cl 
WPII light<>cl roorns 011 the seC'Ollcl floor 
will lw Uf-<'d, besides the huge• lih1·::uy 
which will br open to both .\.l'a<lC'lllY 
and Uommen·e aud Sociology studentH. 
• ver1an 
CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER, 1920 
ARTS COLLEGE OPENS 
Registrntions Inrreasing Daily 
ThP ('ollpgp of l,il1Pral .\ rls lwg-an 
n•g•istr:ition 011 ::-it•ptP1111Jpr 1:l. Nt'fll'ly 
all tlw ol(l ,-t11<l<'11(,-; h:tr<' rpturnecl and 
a goo<ll.1· 1111111IH't' or f1·psh111c•11 are ex-
1wl'll'tl. 
.\lrPa<l,1· th(' !'!'('Ord 1111111h0r o( s:; 
r!'gi,-tl'l'l'd in H)l!l ha,; h<'l'II snqrn,~sC'd. 
('Jn,;,-p,- will hp held ill tit(• 11('\\' :--<:il'IH'C 
IH1il<li11.( whi<'h It:1,-, lH'PII rnsh<•<l to corn-
pll'tio11. d11ri11g thP Sllllllll('J' Y>H·ation. 
'!'his will allow all ,;11hj1•('t,; to he pur-
>'IIPd nt . \l'<lll(l:tll' and will (•lirninatp 
llllll('(·('S>':ll'\' (•(IIJllllll(ing hp(11·e('II the• 
('ollq,:t· ,111:1 tlH• down town lrnildiugs. 
LET'S GO 
To fhat Get-Together Meeting 
{'heerr Talks and Friendly Hand Cl.a ps 
Fol' Students and Fnculty 
Fridni- <'V<'llilli,:. ::-il'J)IPlllhPr 2-!. is going 
to hp a· hig pight. 'rh(• annnal ~<'t-to-
gPthpr lllPPti11g- of (hp fac·11lt,v fill(l tllP 
,;tndp11t,; of th<• ::-ic-hool of ('ommrrce 
a11<1 ::-iol'iolog~, will hl' hPld in the 
:\lt'lllOrial !Tall :lt X I'. :)[. Thi:< is 
:,;0111<'lhi11g- ~·on <·n1111ot a!Jo1·d to mi:<s. 
ll!il st111ll•11(s will r<·<·:I11 the optimistic 
talk,; a11<1 <·omi<'al ,;kit,- whic·h w er e a 
fpaturp of tht' llll'Pting last yrar-there 
will hp mon' o( tlw111 tl1i,-, ypar. 
Registrations 
J)nri11g- tl1c• l'P1tiI·<• \1·ppk of ::-ippt<'mue r 
:!Oto:!.,. n•gi,-trntion:< i11 th<• ::-ic·hool of 
( 'onmu·n·1• :11111 ~,wiology ma.v lw made 
at tlw l'ollPg-<• n! ::-ip1·p11th and ::-i.n·arnore 
::-i! rel't:-. 'l'hp ofli--p will ii<' oppn from 
!l .\. :)1.. n11til !l I'. :\I. 1•:n,r.,· ;,tuclent. 
ol<l an<l tH'11· will h<' r<'<JnirC'cl to register 
<111ri11i,: this JJl'l'io1l. 
Do11·1 forgPt ::-iPplPmhPr 2-!, and bring 
along n friend. 
Commerce and Sociology Schedule 
Registration Week 
::-il'pt<•rniH'I' :.>o to :!.,. You may 
1·c•gi:-tN at thP Colkg<' frorn O A. 
:\1. to !l P. :\I. 
O11cning Assembl)· 
.\t tht• ( 'ollPl.:l' :)frmorial Hall, Fri-
day. ::-ippt<•lllhPr 2-!. at 8 P. :\I. 
Thi:- i,; nn informnl rnrrting of the 
stnd<•11ts anil th<• faenlty. Every 
st 11dp11t or pro,-pl'diY<' student is 
i11vitP<l to PtlPIHI the rneeting and 
hring a frirn<l. 
Classes O1wn 
:)Joll(lll,1'. ::-ipptPlllhl't' 27, at 7 :30 l'. 1\1. 
T<•xt hoolrn arnl f:11ppliPs rnay be 
pu rl'lIas<•<l at I h<• :--tndP11 ts' Co-operatii-e 
:--tor<• on 111<• first lloor. 




Football '.l'eam Goes In Training 
Ilea\')' Schedule for 1920 
I,ambert, Hoban, Schmidt, Leibold 
and Geoghegan Have a \Vinning 'J'eam 
1,nst WPC'i{ tlw football H(JllHd IVC'llt 
into trni11i11g- 111HlPr thr snprrvision of 
dtil'f c·onl'11 ''Al" LamhPrt alHl lrai11(•r 
"('011" Tlohan . Th e boys an' alr<'acl,v 
at thC'ir i11(p11sin• work at tlw .\.l'<HHlalc 
g-1·0111Hls >'P<'lHling most of their tinw at 
tit<' 11t1111111y flll(l thr ;;pptial C'XPL'<:i;;es 
whi(')1 c·oac·lt LnmlJert iusif<ts upon. 
:\It-. HC'rllH r<l Horn, 14 .• J.. fac-nlty l'!'l)-
l'('HC'llln til'C' iH 1·pry optimh,tic· 0\'('l' (JI(' 
pI·ospP<·t,s for lhP c·omi111?; ~-par. IIC' lta,,; 
assun•d tl1<• t<•a111 of tlH' lwarliPst l'0-
01wra!ion 011 llw part of tlw fa<·nlty 
and wP know that u11<lc>r bis guidance 
ltH' !Pam mus! prosp<'r. 
·•Yohh.v" ('11shi11g was PIPl'f P1l l<'llll)O-
rn ry l':tptain to fill the yac·anc·y c·anH!'d 
h,\' th!' <lPpartnrP of .fohn i\Ionaha11. 
1•:x-!'npta i11 " :\like•" llPllPllthal iH hack, 
11·1 tl1 his l'111•Pr.l' smilP a111l his rrprr-
toin• of C'tHI r1111s a11<1 forward passC'H. 
I•:h<'rts i,; at hi,- old position at c·rntrr 
whil!' .John :'sOJl1Jl•11!J0rgn· a11cl lrl' Hart 
aI•p hPing ll'hippP<l into shape for posi-
tions i11 t!H' hac·kfield. 
::-ii<IPI inP onlookprs ha1-e alrl'acly ten-
dPn·<l (lw {'ltcl ]JOSitions to nsnakp'' 
K<•1111Pdy a11<1 !kn Graus<' and arP c-om-
mP11li11g favorahly upon thp showing 
mad!' hy .J anws Harr.v a111l Charlie :\I<'-
( 'art hi' Mi liac·kK. 
Heott K!'lll'IIS, .J<,rr,v Ki lt•.r, .Joseph 
King-. and "Tish" :\IcGarr.1· reportc•d 
sp1·pral ila.n; ag-o arnl will be scPn in 
a('! ion <luring the• 1wxt 11·ppk, Coach 
LamhPrt 1<111il<•1l from Par to rar when 
a:<k<'<l ahont the pru:,:pp<;t,-_ ' ·" ·e·n 
rnak<• lhPm look si('k" is his litany. 
Th<• ,S(•h('(]UI(• j,-, a hra~y 011 hut th!' 
hoy,; an• <·011fidp11t that tlwy can c-ome 
thrn with tlw long (•nu of thp list. 
'l'hl'l'l' i,; Oil(' Olll'II <late. Odoh<'r !J. 
whic·h (he 111a11agPl'S han' 11ot hl'Pll able 
to fill. 
('pntl'I' ('ol!PgP has hr<'n tr~-ing dur-
ing th<' p:rnt monlh to rearraug-P th<'ir 
sc·hP<lnlP ~o as to ncc·orno<late our boys 
Oil th(• Dth at I>anYillC'. 
Now jost look what wc> haYr. 
THE SCHEDULE 
Octobrr 2 :\Iiami, at Oxford 
Odober !) Open 
Udoh<'r rn Georgetown CollrgP. at 
Gc'Org-PtO\\~ll 
Octohn 23 Hanover. at Cincinnati 
<lt-tobpr 30 \Yilmington. at Wilmington 
Xo1·0rnh,,r (i Hose Poly. at Cincinnat i 
Xo1•pmill'l' rn :--t. Ignatius, at CleYPlancl 
:-So1-0mlwr 20 Kentucky ,Yr:,;Jp~·an, at 
Ci11ci11nati 
:-Son,mllC'r 2,,, Thank,;giving Haskell. 
at Ci11c·innatj . 
::-ian' .,our rnoury boys and follow a 




.\('(·ou11t i11g l 
.\(·(·01111( i11g JI 
.\ <·<·on11t i11g Ill 
l:nsillPSS 1'~11gli,;h 1 
Lay . \.po><tolatC' 
Tuesday 
J~ffp('( il·c• kpC'aki11g a1Hl l'arliamcnt-
a n · l'rac·tin• 
(/(•11('1'>11 Hoc·iolog->' >llHl l'rohi('lllS of 
l'rl':sc•11t l>ay HoC'iPty 
Wednesday 
Ethic·,; and l'o litic·al I<J c-onomy 
H<wial l'ri11eipll'S (1 and 2) 
}i,ill;l ll('(\ 
Bu:si11<•ss gnglislt II 
l tookkc1t'p i 11g 
Thm·sday 
l ':s.\'C·holng;y 
( 'i( iZl'll:<hip 
I lomp I•:eo110111 ies 
Fl'iday 
.\ c·c-o u11ti11g; J (l· 11til J>N·<• 111hPr Hl) 
< '1>m111<•1Tia I La \I' I ( AftPr J )pc_ 10) 
('011111wr('ial L:t\\' If ;\Itel I l l 
.\d,·<•rtisi11µ; and Hal<•swa11ship 
I iookk<'c1pi Ilg" 
I [onH' l l.q.dc1 11p 
NEW COURSES 
Added in the School of Sociology 
l{(• (·Og- 11 i7,i 11g the' th'sirah ili ty of ('X-
t<•11<li 11g a11cl pnlarging the curriculum 
of stn<liPs in tlw Hc·hool of Soc:iology, a 
numhPr of 11p,,• <:our cs will he offered 
this fall. 
'.l'h<' most prom inent of these a r c 
l',;>·chology. \Yhicll will b<' taught by 
HP\'. l\l. ,J . Ho.vla11, 8. J. : Lay .A.posto-
IatP. RP\' . F r a11ci;; A. Grl'SRle ; Home 
g('OllOllli(•s, :\"ell e DO\\'d; Home Ilyg ie11c, 
l<J lenore l\L Albers; Citize11 ·h ip, E lmer 
L . (.'011wn.v . 
'l'h<' c·ourse in C iti7,enship should 
pron• <'OSLJ<'<·ially attractiYe to the 11ewly 
<•nfra11c·h is(•<l wompn as it \\'ill incl ncle 
a thoro :slntly of eity. ,;(ate a11tl fcdernl 
g-o,·<• r 11mP11t. I ka11. R('Y . I<' r anc-is A. 
<;1•c•s,-;lp n11ll Ul'g-P11t lll'\" .. 1os<'ph Rei11<•r, 
H . . ). >I I' (' to ))(' l'Ollg;rn(11 la(('(l U!)Oll 
I hl'il' :S[li('llclid prog-n•ssi\'('ll('RS. 
O nr i111l11 (' ll ('(' (l(' l)<'IHls, 110( so lllllt'h 
upon \\'ha( \\"(' know. 01' ('\'('II \\'hat \\'C 
110 ,1,; 11po 11 \\'ll:l I \\' C are. 
.\ good (1Pa I () f l'OOIU " ( ( h(• top i,; 
111ad(' h,\' l!:<•ntl1•111p11 who han' gone• to 
:sfp1•p th<•n• and fnlle11 ofI. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
LAW COLLEGE 
J?ACUL1'Y ENLARGED 
Ju rists to Give First Dance of the 
Season 
Tlw tP11c-hi11g fa <:ulty for the comi11g-
Y<'ar at St. Xa,· il'r College will incln<lc 
11011. JDdwanl 'I'. Dixon , Anthony B. 
Dunlap, Hora<·<' A . RPev<', E lmer L. 
('011\\'a .1•. llo11. l<'nrnk R. Gns\\'ciler a11cl 
How>1nl X . Hagln11cl. 
J ndgC' Fm 11k R. Gnsweiler is th<' 
latc•st >1('<Jllisitio11 t·o the t<'achin g Rtaff 
and hoth th<' fHt·n l ty and student· a r <' 
plpn :sl'li to Jrn,·p him as a pro[)OUll(ll'r of 
the law. ,Jmlg-P Gns\YPii1'r has maclp 1111 
p11viahl<' n•c·onl ns n .1nclg-P of 1hC' 
H11pPri01· ('onrt of C'i11('i1111ati >llHl is 
taki11g- '111 ('S[)(•(·ial illt!'l'(':<t ill his s11h-
jp('( for fh(' (·oming .H'HI' , lJp \\'ill fl'>l('h 
--1 )01111•:sl i<· ]{plat io11:s.' ' 
'J'IH' st nc1P11t hocl.,• of (hp law s!'hool 
hll\'l' l'('Ol'ga11izpcl thPir .l11ri:sl ('lnh for 
th(' ('li>'llillµ; ,\'(';Ir Hllcl han• aln•;I(],\' laid 
pl.111:s for (hpir a11111rnl dant·t• lo l,p 
g-i\·pn i11 Xo ,·e1ulwr. 
l'l:is,;p,; will OP<'II 011 (kloh<•r 4. 
'l'hp1·1• a1'(' thn•<· kin<ls of [JPO[)ll' i 11 
tl11• wo rld: fhp \\'ill,-:, th1• \\'011'ts and 
llH' ('11 11'(,-_ 
WI,r Xaurrtan illnntrrn 
WILL JOURNEY TO OXFORD, 
OHIO, ON SATURDAY, OCTO-
BER SECOND, TO HELP THE 
FOOTBALL ELEVEN 
ST ART the Season With A RUSH 
Hand in your name to Mr. Henry Bunker, 
and be with the "Backers. " 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
STOP! LOOK! READ! 
THE BOLSHEVIKS BLUFF IT 
ON THE OHIO 
'l'hprc are 111ulouhledly a 1111mber of 
Ullr tellow :,(Ullenl:-; 11'110 arc ll0L ac-
l]llainte<l with Lile ··Dolshcvik:s.'' ,Ye, 
rnt•1ubcn; o( the Fn•sl1111au Aceou11ling 
Llll'rdore bt•g to i11lrolluce ourselve.· to 
yo11. H the qnt'stion arises in your 
111 ind as lo the origi II of our uamc, 
jnst a,;k FathC'r Reiner. Ile is Ute ouc 
ll'ho eh rist t•nNl us ,-rnd1 i.Jc<:ausc of our 
kind and gp11tlc uature:-; and !)('having 
diH[)OHitio11. E1·e1t if we do say it Olll'-
H('il'PS, ll'l' arc j u,;t ahout a,; Ji nc a 
h1111cl1 of frllows as ha::; eyer graced 
lit\' halls o( old 8t. X. 80 mu<:h for 
lite i11troduclio11. 
Be it understood of c:our::;e, we arc 
all males, 110 females. Nix on lllat 
,;luff. 1 t was dc<:iclccl that a summer 
rnePti11g would be 1·ery appropriate. 
Jnl'ilat1011:; were sent to all tJ1c boy::; of 
tile <:las::; and their C'Ompa11y. Of course 
we• didn't rnt•a11 h.Y company the plaee 
whl•re they ll'Orked. 'l'lle plate was the 
" l >oylt• Country ( ' I ulJ." Don"L worry 
wli(•rp that is. We eouldu"t tell you 
a t'l(•r i ► Pi 11 g Llwn'. J t is somewhere iu 
Kp11(u('ky Oil U1e b(•auliflll Ohio. Hun-
da.r, J nly 18 wa · till' elate. '.l'hc stage 
was all Sl't for the !Jig clay. It was to 
he a bask Pt pic·11 i\'. 'l'hose in ebarge 
forgot lmskl'ls Ila ,·c go11e on t of style. 
lla11cl !Jags nowadays. 
'l'hl' !Joys, <•1·i<le11lly arc 11ot in<:linPd 
pi<-nic·ll'iS(', for only the "Senin f-list('rs'' 
rna<lp their avpearn1t<·l', ''13ncl"' ll'isber, 
"'.\dmirnl'" :-,im:s. ••flptt" IkltPberg, 
··Hall'lcly" :.\loorma11, ··;)Jiss" Vein·, 
"Uoot111·ill .. (;('l'(]ing, UIHl his :.\Iaje.·ty. 
King o( th(' Bolshl'Yiks, Lindsay, ,Ve 
S:l_\' lh<•I'(' \\'('!"(' ··:-,p,·en f-lislC'rH.'' You, 
of c·ou1·sc•. ha<l to look tll'iCC' to sec the 
King. 'l'hP.v all had thpir '·Lady Bugs," 
too. who l>.I' the way weren't '·bugs," 
hut good looking girls. Boyle and 
\'pspPr prnmi~(•d lo attend, mailing 
ll'ritltP11 a<·<·Pptan<·l'R. They will be 
snhpocnaPd to appear befort' a c·ourt 
of justice at a lat<'r (lat<', to answ(•r 
the <·hargl' o( hreaking a eontrac-t. 
FishC'r. YPhl', GN<ling, Nims and 
:.\loorman 11'\'1"(' the fir,-t on dPl'k to 
a ttc•1Hl llw ft-le. A gamC' of t<'nnis 11·a.· 
111HlPr way when the mar::;hall strains 
of majpsli<'Hl mnsic· ll't'l'e !ward. .\ 
trumpl't :<(H1ndc•d till' approach of th<' 
Ki Ilg. .\11 \\'HS sil('lll. Oh. ye:s. l n a 
fl'II" moments bis :\lajesty the King 
appPlll"l'<l ll('l'Ompanil'd by one of bis 
royal :sul>jeds. Uctteherg. who had 
ll'ith him his fair damsel. The king 
,ms hailP<l. Ile eriPtl. so happy was be 
to hP with his suhjl'l'ts. They, in turn, 
hutl!Pd hi,; feet with tears aml the 
fair maitl<'ns dril'fl them with their 
gol<lP11 loC'k~. All rank and soda! 
stncl.v was ta;,t aside. .\11 were in for 
a goo<! liUJP. Tlwy who failc<l lo at-
I PIHl had all to lose and nothing to 
gain. 
'J'pnnis. swimming. <lancing, leap frog. 
haspball , high jumping, hundred yarn 
dash. whC'<'lhHLTOIY ('hflriot. and numer-
0\lS ot IH'I' sports ll'erc lhosp in which 
llw pa1·ty i11d11lg-<'<l. 
J n thP hall g-amC'. Nim~ played 
··\\'rip \'nn l\' inklp' ' 011 fir t· !J>lSl'. mueh 
to our HlllllS\'m('III. ]11 lhC' high jump-
ing. FislH•r insistp(l on taking a seat 
upon c-lPnri11g the har. GPnli11g was 
t hp l'ic-lo1· i II tllC' <la><h. :\loorrnan, aet-
i11g- as sta1·tC'l'. wn11t('<l to start it. one, 
I IYO. lhr<'<', go. Ila! Ha! To Yehr 
11·c,nt I h<' honor o( ehampio11 tennis 
sl 111-(lt\'I'. If 1 IPlt PhPrg hacln't b<'<'n 
··rpst rai11P<l from trade' ' 110 011e else 
would Im 1·c, C'UtC'll. 
··Bn<l .. FisllC'r and his ··sll'C'et petoo-
lie .. ad<'d in the (·apa<:ity of father 
all(! mothc'r, and play<'<l their part well. 
:\Lother said gnL<·P and gal'c thanks. 
'l'lw "ol!l man·· di<l11't know how. 
Ligh[pning ancl thunder in the west-
Prn ,;kic',; abont nine bPlls put the feet 
of tlw "A<lrnirars·• wife on i<:e and thP 
party h1·ok<> np. l<'a1·ing two gallons of 
perfrc·t ly goo<l brick i<:c <:ream at th(• 
col tagp_ Oh. horrors! 
"Th(' <·ost of procln<·tio11" ll'as slight 
('Olll!)ll l'P(l witll th(' pll'a~UI'(', 
\\'p arP a lrn11c·!1 o( jolly goocl fellows 
ancl jolly good girls had we. 
$5.00 
is yours for a 
''YELL" 
The Xaverians want 
one or two new yells 
for the rooters club. 




yell or song, The Xa-
verian News offers a 
prize of $5.00 
Contest opens Sep-
tember 27th. 
Send all contributions 
to theXaverian News. 
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THE PEPTO~IISTS OF OLD ST. X. 
A Ric!1, Ri1ic, Juicy and Sweet 
Brazil Nut lssuecl Uy Ren 
l\Julfoi-11, Jr., B. J. 
~lulfordisms by t' c S 0 ore in a Neat 
Little Booklet ,Ju.;t Rerei\·ed and 
Read With Relish 
])id you p1·"r hny a pntl'tcl of Hrnzil 
11nts, lho:;P <lPlil-io11s. s11·pp( and looth-
><0llll' hro11·11 11\1 1-S whit:11 arl' gC'IIPrally 
l('l"lllC'(l C'ithC'r hnllPr or ('!'(•am lllll~? 
Yon <lil·p into lilC' toot. th<'~· all look 
alikP. a11<1 ~'0 \1 tak<' onl thp first 011c 
and liH'll a11olh('I' and al tho the samp, 
11p,·s fl>' to onlwanl ap1wara11c·e is al-
most i<kntic-al. ~·on till(l th<' insid(' of 
many nothing !mt dis,1ppointmcnts. 
1'0lll(' g-i \'(' off a lot of hlaC'k smool.r 
<lnsl with a pungent odor; others are 
from on<' slate- to another Imel. hut 
aftC'r a whilC' you light upon one which 
is just rig-ht, and how good it ta:-;t<'S 
:111<1 ll'ha l a c·o11 l rast to th<' ones cast 
asidC'. 
This is lml a just similie when the 
Pditor of a pap<•r must look o,·er the 
man~· pie<:es of mail rcc-ciYed. which 
inc·I n<l<'s almost· C'1·pry Yari<'ly of matt<'r. 
Booklets to l>ooks: pamphlets to leaf. 
lpts. and "o 011 intinitum. 
We 1YPrc PxtrPmely gratified to find 
a swPet jui<:.I' Brazil nut among th 
past wec•l(s mail. It ;;truck our fancy 
whC'n 11·c 11ot·icecl the strange title ancl 
''"as for a seco11rl unable to ·cc cll'a rly 
the mPaning of it. ' ·'l'hc Pcptomist,"" 
a 11c11· one mPaning ··one full of pep," 
ancl upon turning 01·er the leaves, be• 
liPl"C' nw. you ll'ill find enough pep to 
makp yon enjo~· it. 
'J.'hp ··1Ja11d]p"' B .. J. lll\'Hns Ba<'helor 
of .Journalism. anrl wa a spC'ci al mark 
of dislinetion gil·p11 RPn J\lnlforcl, J·r., 
a frll' .\'PHrs ago in honor of the mighty 
stride•~· he ha<l made in journali tic 
acl,·c'rlising. Ile is at the head of the 
pnhlic-ity <lepartmpnt and c-lass instruc-
tor of Nt. Xaxipr's Coll<'ge, and has 
mack a <IP<'i<l ecl snc·cess in this field. 
:\Iany c\0rwoocl young men are enroll-
('(! in this c-lass an(] have found splen-
<li<l positions after gracluating under 
:\Ir. Mnlford"s guidance. 
'l'h<'re an' so many ··Mulfordisms" 
in thi.· littlP booklet one can hardly 
sclec-t whieh Oil(' IY0Uld b termed the 
I.Jest. A c-ard to :\Ir. Mulford or to the 
faculty of th<' college will urely bring 
one to ~-ou r very l1a11d, and we assure 
anyone of a r('al treat of immense 
rn I UP. Get a (•opy and enjoy it. 
\\'p ar<' glad to adcl to the many t ri -
hntes g-il·pn our friend and former 
nc'11·s tutor. and 11·e point with pr ide 
to the <lay,-; of ·•Jong ago" ll'hen Ren did 
soc•ipty aml <-oined the eaption "Random 
Xot<',-; " for the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
with the writer a mere cub in the 
ofllc-e. '.!.'hose WPL'l' great clays and they 
!Pel up to Ren ·. famous ba. eball history. 
whe11 Jim Sheridan, one of the best of 
lwst old guard.-. wrote of him: "A trnly 
ll'0nclpr a 11(1 a paraclox in ba eball ancl 
th<' fi,:;t ie 1Yorl<l : a man who <:an 1Yri te 
a fini,:h fight with his right hand a11cl 
n sermon with his left, and that, too, 
11·ith nhsolut<' truth and sincerity:· 
'l'his hy one of the greatest historians 
o1' th<' world in sporting cirdes and a 
man who knew. 
The Xorll'00d Entcrpri ·c. 
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St. .Xal'ier College, 
Cin cinnati, Ohio 
l ◄~cl it 0 1· . .. . . . .. . . .................. (;C'orgC' Hidillg'('l' 
Bloemer Assis t a 11 l s . .. . .. Ge rtrud e 
....... Th omas Gallagher 
..... Lawrence Kyte 
Business Manager .... George Hidinger 
Ad ve r tisin g ;\1anager . . George Normile 
Assistant .. .. ............ James Dowd 
Circ ulalion ;\fanag er .. Edward Walton 
Ass is ~ant . . .... . ....... Carl Wentsrup 
Have You Ceased to Study? 
An Editorial. 
By BRl'CE BARTON 
( 'opyrig-111 hy E,·pr~- \\'ppk Co rporal io11. 
. \ 111,i n 11,1111<'!1 Brown a 1Hl a man 
llilllll '< l Bla<·k g-rndmttl'cl from J,ig-h 
,-;d1ool a nd l' lllPn•cl hnsitH'"" in ::\°P\Y 
York at f-lH' "'' m1· ti Llll'. Hoth rnn d<' 
l'H])id prog-n•,-;,-;, A t t\\'Pll1~'- li\'C' Pildl 
or 1 h<•m was drn wing- $2.:,oo a y1•n r. 
"l'omi11g- mpn ... saill tlH'il' friPnds . 
"If (11 p,· an• so far nt twP11l~· -Jhe, 
wh<'t'C' wlll 1JH',\' l!P n t fi l' t,, '/'' 
Blac-k went OJI. At lift~· hC' is prP,si -
dC'Ttt of hi s ('0U11)HllY, with an in(·OlllO of 
~2."i.000 a y1'ar. 
But sornl'thin!); ha11p('1wd to Brown . 
lI<' tH'Y(' r fnlfilll'll the large prollli><C' of 
hi,; yonth: a1 fiftr hP had hardly ad-
l'Hn(·('(l hPyOtl!l his thirt~· mark. 
1\'hat was it that happened to th0se 
t,Yo ml'11. of ('qnal ednl'ation ,rnd-so 
f:1 r n,; the' world ('Onlcl jmlge--P()tull 
ahil ity '! 
I will tc'll ~-on. 
Jl1·own bl'<·nml' satisfie<l. He (•l'asPd 
to stn<ly : wh i<"11 m<'ans that hl' eeasecl 
lo grO\\'. 
Hlal'k has told ml' that when IH' 
!'l'al'hl'cl S."i,000 a Y('a r IH' sai<l to him-
Sl'l f : "l ha,·<' n11Hll' a ge o1l s tart. Xo-
thing- t'all s1·op me if l kN'P m~· IH'altll 
and kre1l growing. I mu~t stully. stnd.,·, 
st ncly : I m nst I.JP thC' hest in formed 
nurn· 011 onr hnsim'"" in tho United 
~tn1p;c:.' ' 
'l'hpn• is t Ill' <li[frt'l'll<;l'. On!:' stayed 
in H('hOOl : Olll' did not. 
The position ~-on attain hc•fore you 
:trt' twpnty-fin' ,vPars old i;; of no partic-
11la r c·r<•tlit to ~-ou. Yon gained that 
,;imply 011 thL' C'clnl'ation your parent,; 
g-a H' you- l' <l nl'alion that cost you no 
s:H·rifi(·P. 
l:nt 1 hp progre,;s .,ou make in th e 
\\'Orld afte1· twenty-fi\'e- that is pro-
grPsH that you mn,-;t make by l'dU('D.ting 
~-0111·splf'_ It \\'ill be in proportion to 
thP HlllOUllt of study ~·on giYC to your 
\\'Ork in <'X('l'SS of the amount the otlH'r 
1llHll giYPS . 
.\nal~·¼l' a11y sm·('l':;sfnl man an~· you 
will find lhPsl' three great facts: 
He had an aim: 
Lonl Camphell wrote lo his father. 
as au Pxc·n,;l' for not coming homo oYer 
tht• holicla~·s : "To luu·e any chance of 
,uc·et' ss, I must be more steady than 
ot li<'r mp 11. r mn;,;t hP i II chambern 
\\'h<•1 1 11H'\' ;ll'<' at thl' tlH'ater: J must 
,-;111cl~· w li°P11 1lll' .\' are nsle0p: I must. 
aho ,·c• all. 1·c•rnai11 in to,Yn when thPy 
ill'l' ill 1hP ('Ollll(ry.'' 
He worked: 
" I h;l\"l' \\"Ol'kecl," 1,aicl J)a11il'l \Veb-
St('I', "for more lha11 twell'l' hours a 
dn,,· for fift)· Y<'fll'S.'' 
He studird: 
\"i('(' -l'l'PSicl(•ll1 lil'nry \\'ilso11 ,,as 
horn in llH' clirl'st po,·erty. "\\"ant sat 
ill' Ul\' c·rndit'... hP says, '·I knO\\' 
\\:l at it is to ask my mo.th er for hrpa<l 
w h('ll slw has 11onl' to giYl'. I l('(t 
houH' \Yh<'n tl'n ~-<'ars of age. nncl $ern' d 
;\ n ;\ l)])l'('llti<•('Ship Of l'l('\"Pn ,\"('H l'i:;. l'l'-
(0l'i\· i 11g Olll' mon1lt',s Sl'hooling- 1'aeh 
r<•ar. a11<1 nt thl' l'ncl of Ple,·en years of 
ha rel work a yok<' of OX('ll and six 
slil'PJ). whi <·h hrongl!t llll' ~il-!.'' 
Yet in t!wse e!e,•en yea1·s of grueling 
labor I e found time to read and stll(]J 
morn t · ,111 one h11111h-ed books. 
HPall.,· h ip; llll'n ('!H'l'l, tlwmsPll'l's np 
nt th<' lwgi1t11i11g- of PHdl Jl('\Y hn~iUl'SS 
,\'('HI'. 
" 'J'h i~ .,·<•c.lr." they ~ay." I an1 µ:oiu~ 
1o illil"I Pl' () II( ' II('\\' ,;nhj('('1°. I nm 
g-oi11g to [Hll',S ll (' :-ll("h Hild Sll ('h sttHlil'><. 
\\' h ich will ill (' l'(' llS(' my ahilily n11d (';tr11-
i11 g- l)O \ \' ( ' I' . 
'rhP ll '. µ:gpr thP,\' ill'P thP longPI' thPY 
kc•pp t!H•llls<'h'<'s i11 "l'hoo l. Glaclsto11e 
too k up a tlP\Y langnrtgp afh.•r he had 
pa s:·•-t ' cl HP YP llty. 
11,in' ~-011 ll'ft S('h ool'1 
.\s n mattl' r of fad, dicl ~-on grow 
llH'111n11 .,· last ~·1·nr at nil'/ ·what <ll'fin-
irl' ,;n h.i< ' l nrP yon g-oi11g to dl'Yote your 
<.'YPnings to thi~ )'C'Hr? 
".\s a rnlc' ... sai<l Disn1Pli. "tl1l' most 
s\H"C·Pssl'nl ma11 i11 lift> is thl' rnau who 
La s 1: tl' rno~t informa1·ion.'' 
lID \' Ul\l('l! will ."Oil in (; l'l'H::<(' your 
,; tol'k of nsl'fnl information in the 
ln: s i111'"" ~-rnr tlrnt is opeui11g now? 
FORWARD 
1·nin'r,s;1l military 1Tnini11g for young 
lll<' :1 ,1 ,-; an P:-s1'ntinl part of their educa-
t iOll, l ::I ~ lll'('ll Hll(l still ('OlltinU(' S to bl' 
a mm·h tlis(' u:,;s1 •d and agitatc>d probkm. 
'I'otn lly rP,iPdl'd hy SOllll'. the idNl is 
ju,-;t H>' :-;trong-J~- ndYol'ate d hy oth(' rs 
n ncl ll1PrP ;ll'P ;;omP who ha ,·e· rnatll' 
llll'lltnl acljnstnll'llt>' ('Ol!Cl'ding th l' nP-
(°(';;,-; it y of SOllll' form of Ulli\'C'r~al mili-
ta r .,· training-, llP(·nn~t.' they rPt·ogni¼P 
till' !lill'lllllOllll( importall('(' of a \\'('ll 
t rni :ll'<l arm~· in the> timP of war. 
Tlw l i fp of a nation is wholly dPpen-
clpnt <Ht tlw foundati on of the llonw. 
Il l' l'l'. in th P home. womnu rPigns su-
pn' lll<'. \\'htt I.aye wl' <1011c to eqnip her 
to Ptli<-i <'11tly pPrform rile dutiPs dp~·ol\·-
i11g- npon hPr as mistrP:,;s of the home '! 
lf \H' ha n• pradil'al inefficiency in th e 
horn(' . wP strike at the lwart of thl' 
n ation ,11Hl what is the rl'sult? Has 
woman i11 the past bee n gin'n liberal 
oppc,r t uni ty to educ.:atP h e rsC'lf to effi-
C'iPntl r Hll(l intpl!igeutly handle the 
<'H'ry <iH~' problems which c:onfront hl'r 
in th<' home: t:> use those mea,~ures 
that pron• of incalculable valul' for 
tiH' prl',·ention of clispa1;e '! 'l'rue, there 
lHlH' hl'l'II C'Onrse;:; in domestic .·ciencl'. 
i11cl ncli11g instruction in hygiene, prac:-
1 ic-al housekeeping and home cooking, 
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whosp n1! IH' (•<)nld 11ot bl' OYPI'·l'stimat-
<' cl. J:nt whn1 st c> ps lut,·p h<'l'n takl'll to 
l'<'>il'h rhP i11di\· iclnal. lo im,trnc·t her in 
the ruclill l('llts of lll!l'Sillg, so Jl ('(;('SS;ll',V, 
\\'(' ,-;l1011lcl think, to thl' ('OllSl'l'\"iltiOll of 
lt OIU(' Ii f'p a 11<1 to 1 h(' lll'al th of the na-
tion'! 'l 'h(' l'l' (" l'llt infllueH¼a <'PidC'lllil'S 
llro11gllt hOlll(' \ ' l'l'Y forcibly the inaLle-
(j\la(',\" of thl' people' of thl' nation to 
Slll"l'('ssfull~· ('Olllhat ill tH's,;, and lhl' 
sinis1p1• c·ffPds o[ tlw 11 lngul'. whil'li 
still l'l'JUHill wit h llS, Ulll bl' 1nu·ecl, 
among othPr things, to OH' Jack of 
snflkient kn ,wl<•<l.!.(e of l'lementary nurs-
i11g- on till' part of the in<li\-idnal npon 
\\'l!OJU \\"HH thru,-;( thP role of nnl','l' in 
th<' ahsl'IJC•l' of profl'ssiorn1l lwlp. 
lf military trai11ing for you11g- mpn is 
so l's,;l'nt-ial to lh<' safPt? of thl' J1atio11, 
short ill1(•11,-;i\·e training i11 nn r ,-;ing for 
\\'Ollll'II \\'0111<1 hP of illl';;timahh' l'('Oll-
Ollli (' ntlm' 1o lil t' rn1tio11. the founlla-
tio11 of whil'h is in 11H' home. 
IN l\lEl\IO RIAl\I 
'J'Jw Xan'rinn C\l' "'" l'X1<•11cl:,; 
t h l' d<•C'l' s,\'llll)H 1 h,\' of 1 ill' 
,;tndt•111s of i-1. Xa 1·i1't' to ;\l i,;s 
;\lar.1· Laura l'ront 011 till' cll'.tlll 
of' ill'!' g-ra 11l1111oth(•r. 
Tl·e "NEWS" New Heading· 
::\'ot a f P\\' tn nirabll' ('Olll!lll'nlH h:t ,·e 
l1 t'<'ll ma ell' 11po11 1hP :ll't istic· Ju,alling o( 
t!: P C\C'\Ys nnll till' c>clitorial l'Olnmn. 
' l'hl' ,sin ff is illcl<'htl'll to ;\Ir. 0,;l'ar 11. 
Brok<'!' of thl' Photo .'1.rts l.Dng-rn1·i11g 
('n mpa11,Y. of 1>ay1on. Ohio, for till' 
r,,a t n n'. ~11·. lfrok<' r is a forrnl'r 
,-;lndpnt of tlw .\ll-~alN, l'ht,;,; and will 
l,l' l'l'llll'lllhl•rpd h~· 1 hl' st\Hlents or 1 h(' 
1!)1!l-~O (']as,; :JS a il'C'tlll'l'l' of llO little 
lltPriJ-. 
'!'Ill' ,-l'WS l'Xtl'll([,; it>< 1hank,; to ;\ll', 
Jlrokl'l' for lllP (']p ,·1'r acl<lilion lo till' 
J'ilJl('r. 
~ rratrr § rruirr 
to Go~l and fellow man is the 
1mrpose of existence. 
St. Xa\'ier is cleclicr.tecl to Greatet· 
Service. 
St. Xaviet· is organized to hel11 
YOl' render Greate1· Service in 
rour t·eligious, civic, social and 
comme1·rial sphet·es of activity. 
WILL l:Ol' LET S'f. XAYIER HELP 
YOU? 
Think it ove1·. 
§ t. Xauirr ffiollrgr 
School of 
CO:M.:\IERCE A:\'D SOCIOLOGY 
'.l'HE XAVERIAN NEWS 
Mission Crusade 
Convention a Success 
Edward Ji'reldng Carries St. Xavie1· 
Colors to the Front 
'l'IH• ~<•c·o11cl GPn<•ral Co1n-P11! ion of 
th<• < 'at ho! ic· :-\I n<lC'nts· :\Ii;;sion Crnsa<lc 
l<•rminatPcl :-\t11Hlny . . \11gust :-\. in hC'ing 
t hp most s1H·<·<'s;;ful m <•C'I ing tl1C' Cru-
sacl!' PH'r lwlcl. 
' l '\\'0 illlllcirPd Hild fifty dPlC'gatC'S. 
nlio11t ll (hi rel of \\'h0lll \\'('I'<' ~·011ng lllC'll, 
Jpft for thPir r<'Rp!'!'!in• nnits d!'tl>r-
111i11<'d to instill th<• i<lPa '·sp rpacl, " 
\\'hic·h i;; th<' slogan for (hp <:omi11g~•C'ar, 
into all t l w stncl<'nb; with whom they 
('0111(' ill ('0ll(a('(. 
'l'hl' c·o111·<•11t io11 11·ns c·harac·(C'l'izC'<l by 
a \\'Oll!h•rful a l'!lP11t n ncl r<'I igions frn·or 
displn.1·<•<1 ill all it;; ll1N·f ing,;. 
I{(. [{('\' , 'l'h0llHl S .). :-\hanan, D. n., 
l{pl'for of the• ('nfholi<- l111il·C' r;;ity a11<l 
pn•sidP11t of th<' ('rnsnck, <lc•livc•rC'<l lhC' 
opPning acldn•sR to th<' c·o11\'C'11tion. Ile 
t , a,·Pd fhP hmnillc• Jwgi11ning of the 
(' 1 llSH<lP t\\'0 ~'('HJ',S ago (·on;;i;;ling of 
til'il'<'II 1111it;;, of whic·h :-\t. Xa1·ic•r was 
Olli'. thn1 its ])Niocls of dC'[ll'('S,Si()II 11]) 
to its prp:-;c•nt standing of 1:;:; u11its. 
I IP point!'cl onl tlw 11c•c•cls of 0111· home 
nncl forPign mission;.. and 1111' work anr1 
lllOlll ',I' ('X!)('C'tC'(l of .\llll'l'i(•a to c·arry Oil 
1111• slogan. "ThC' :-\a('l'c•cl lIC'a rt for thC' 
World and th<' \Yorld for th<' ~a<:red 
I IPH rl." 
Th<' f:11·ori11g of an alumni for c•x-
st11clP11ls. th<' :i<lmittnnc·P of lhC' p:no-
c·hial N('hool into th<' <·rmmclP a11d the 
p11hli,·hi11g of a ('n1sad<' organ han• 
'"''"1 tlw main fC'at11r<•s of ac·c·omplish-
nH'lll nf tlw ('Oll\·p11tio11. 
011 :-\nf11rcla,1· rn orni11µ; th<' c·o111·c•ntion 
11':ts µ;i 1·<•11 a prac·tic·al c•xample of what 
can he• ac·c·omvlislw,l h.1· a uniL for the 
~lissio11 ('rnsn<lP. 
l<'ift(•('ll ;;f lH1<'11ts. who happC'llC'(l to bC' 
c·o11grC'µ;nti11µ; Fri<la,1' night afl<'r the 
(lay·s sc·lH'<lnlr- \Ya~ o,·Pr. rp,·ipwing 
torir·s of importanc·C' to th<' c·on1·P11tion. 
(lpc•i(lC'il to introchH·P SOlll(' 1101'!'1 fC'at-
nrc• at t hc• 11Pxl clay·,; lllPC'ti11µ;. .\ftpr 
m11{')1 disr·11ssio11 thpy c·o11<·lrnlC'd to 1<<'ll 
[)Op H:Hl Ill(• J)l'O(' ('('cl" to hl' clonat<'(l to 
th<• mis,sio11 1·1rnsP. :\"o soonc•r ;;aicl 
t hall dOIH'. 'l'hp fift(•('ll stucl!'ll(S: clona-
l Pd ~:10 lo h11,1· tlw pop and appointC'cl 
011(' to Hl'l'allg(' thP cll'lail:< of th(' salP. 
J llllll('(liHt!'l,1· nfl('r tlw 111or11i11g',; 
lllf'Pting th<' fift1•c•11 l'Pptomist,: ns th<'Y 
c-nll!'<l tll<'DIS(')\'('>'. llO <lonht haYillg l'l'llcl 
of lhHlcl,I' S1111,-:hin!'. :\Ir. HC'11 :\lnlfol'(l, 
.Jr .. 1n•n· h11s.1· i::Plling tlwir rC'frl':<h-
n11•11t><. Tlw iclt•a \\'as a :,;1H·c·rs:<. s:;:;.'-1 
\\':lS (·OllPC't<'<l :111(1 th(' ln·-wonl of the 
,·0111·p,1tion "V<'P .. IYllS tin~ly p;;(ahli,;hC'<l. 
011 :-\11n<ln.,· morninµ; the prC's<'ntation 
of t hC' (']l('(·k to thP ' l' tvasurl'I', aN·om-
p,llliP(l hy a ishort s!)Pl'<'h by J::clwar<l 
.\ . FrC'kill/!,'. pr(•,;idPllt of thL' PPpto-
misfs. l.Jronght forth tlH' heartiP ·t ap-
v lnus<' of tiH' uwetin/!,'. 
Thl' otlieNs <.'lC'<:tc•d for the <:oming 
.1·< ':Jr \\'l'I'<' Rt. RPI'. 'J'homas :-\haltan, 
HPdor of till' ('atholi<.: l'nil·c•r;:ity, 
\\'a><hingto11. prC'~i<l<•nt of th<' ('rusa<.lc. 
Itt. RC'\'. :\[sµ; r . Franc·is J. BC'ckman. 
HPl'tor of :\I t. Nt. i\1,n~· . 'eminary, 
Cinc-i11nnti. ('hn i rmnn of the l<JxeC'util'l' 
Boa r d and Hp1•. Fra11ti · 'l'llill of :lit. 
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f;t. :\1:ll'~- Nc•minnr.1·. ( ' inC'innati. 8ecret-
:1ry :ind Tn•:1s nn•1·. l•:L<'<:k<l to the 
snclc•nt:-;· J<;x!'c-nt in• Hoar<l 11·prc• .J. Con-
sicli11<' or :\Iarynoll. :\"C'\I' York, n'pre-
s<'lll ing- thP :-\pmi11aria11s in the c;rn:sad<', 
;lliss (':tlh<'1·i11<' .\Ic-('artlly o( Trinity 
l 'ollPg<'. \\'n"hington. n•prc•sC'11ti11g the 
girl" ' ac·a cl<•111iC's 111ul c·ollPgl's a 11(1 g(l_ 
ward_\_ FrPldng of NL X:1\'ipr·s CollC'g<', 
l'l'j)J'('s('llf ing the' !lo.vs· hi/!,'h s(•hool:,; >llHl 
<·ollPgt•s. 
To llp1·. I•'nrnc·is Thill goc•,; llll' grPat-
pst <·0llllll<'llllntio11 for tlH' <'X<·<'llent 
lll<lllll!'I' i11 \\'hic-h hp C'0llci UdP<I lhC' co11-
1·pn,t ion. . . ' 11 i 
:-\t . Xa1· 1c•1·" ( ollpgp was partic·uh1rly 
<·011mH'IHl<•ll at tlH• c·o111·c•11tio11 for tlw 
'.'·ork c·a1Ti<_'cl _on last ~-par in p1·opngat-
111g (hp llllSSIOII <:anse by gil'illg thC' 
i!'<-tnn• 011 lh<' l:'o r<'ig11 :\lission::; i11 and 
about ('ill(•in11ati. 
Th(• ,sf 11d!'11ts who g,we tllis le<:ture 
\\' Pl'C' O< 1org·(1 J L :\lagg-i ni and JiJ(hvarc.l 
~\, FrPking assist<•<! IJy Jo:;epl.t Ulark. 
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FO R 
HOTILS. CLUBS RESTAURANTS AND IHSTITUTICIDi. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
ALPHONSE G. BERN ING 
of BERNING & ECKES 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B.RAKCHES 
1317-18 First National Bank B ldg. 
Phone Main 546 
ST. XAVIER STUDENTS 
Direc·t Play on City Play Grounds 
'l.'h<' C'hilclr<'ll 011 tl1<• d,.I' play grounds 
IY('l'P \11c]('pc] fort llll:ttl' ill h,n-ing six 
St. Xa1·i('r lll<'ll ,-11p<'n·i,d11g n1Hl dir<'<·l-
ing thrir 11lar during tlH' "umuwr n1<:a-
tio11. "J:ob" Jlooi11. c;it~· snpl'rl'isor of 
playground rC',·1·c·at io11 111111 !'oac-h of the 
Nt. X:11· i('l' has!'l>:tll t<•:1m. t'Ollllll('lll(•d 
fayoral>ly lll)Oil th<' \\'Olk ciOll(' hy the 
llll'll. 
\\"illinm :\fr( 'oy \\'a>< stati01wcl nt 
Hol1l l ◄',1<·<' l'nrk; Ilcnry Hnnk<•r at 
ZiP~lc1 1· Park: GPOl'~l' ~ortnil<' at Tur-
kC'y Uiclg<': .\I Holf'C's at .l!'ilson Outlook· 
l<Jch\'anl I~bhing and La\\Te11<·P I~ane al 
\\'ashi11gtou Parle 
SUMMER SCHOOL A SUCCESS 
The last l'lassc•s of th<' snN·ess[nl 
Sll!lllll('[' s<:hool were llcl<l <.luring the 
first fclY days of .\ ngrn,t. A registra-
tion of aoo n1111.· made the 1020 ses,;ions 
the largC'.·t sinee the inaugcration of 
the <lC'partmeut in 1017. Course w<'re 
offc• r P< l i11 the folloll'ing subjects: Eng-
l ish. Frc11<:h. Spanish, Lati11, Pllyi::i ·s, 
'l'riµ;onomc•tr~·. History. '\'prsific:ation, 
:\IC'!ho<ls of Teaching, Logic·. E<.lu<:atio11 , 
Psye;hology aml Apologetic-s. 
Wqr (!lost 
should not be consiclered, if l 'OU 
honestlr want an education. 
'1.'he tuition in the School of Com-
merce and Sociology of St. Xavier 
is very reasonable, generally less 
than at other institution . 
Ernn tho the tuition be less, the 
St. Xavier courses a1·e not "just as 
good," they are better. 
Our aim is EDUCA'.rION, not 
money. 
We shall be t>leased to a nswer your 
inquiries. 
§t. Xauirr Qlollrgr 
School of 
CO:\fMERC'E AND SOCIOLOGY 
JAMES J. DOUD 
CONTRACTING PLUMBER 
Phone Main 1281 313 EAST FOURTH STREET 
LEIBOLD-FARRELL BUILDING CO. 
132 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Phone Main 3781 
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)fr .. Johll :\"oppt•nhNger Juts returned 
from ( 'lp1·1•l:1 nd. Mr XoppPnbergl'l' 
will r<•tnl'!l to sc-hool this fall and 
vromi:-Ps to do It i1-; hit on the fool I.Jail 
(Pam. 
'l'hP 8l. XaYic>r tc>am;; lost an all star 
man wht'n )Ir . . John )lonahan packed 
his gri]) anti IPft for Florrisant, Mo . 
. John 1Yill he <'H\Weially missed in lhe 
foolhall lillPnp. ·w e hale to see you 
IPa1·<· ns .Joh 11, hnt good luck in your 
Gn•al .\lhl'ntnre. 
GOING FORWAl?D 
.J. llu ,-;,-; )[ahon, of t he Acl-Sall's Class 
of T,-1!1. l1as ht•Pn a<l<lecl lo the ad1·er-
t isi11g- dt•]Hll'llllt•nt of the Chicago hou;;e 
of lluPddwim Brothers & Eclrntein, the 
<·ancl,1· rnakPr::; and projectors of Crad,-
<•r .Jat·k. 
)Ir . .John Parker. known to the mem-
hen; of the 8t. xa,:ier :-,_ A. T. C., is in 
to\\·11 ng-aill. )Ir. Parker came from 
('olnmhus to ac<·Ppl a position with the 
Krog<•r Grot<•ry and Baking Company. 
)Ir .. J o~<'Ph Goodenough and "'Ir- John 
H.1-rn<• of last year·::; senior (:]ass are 
t1•,i(']Jing in lit<.' hi gh school at ~eventh 
and 8yeamore. 
)Ir. Ilt'nn· ] l. Hunker had the hor-
rorn of the <:itr play g-round supervision 
(·onc·n'((' ly impn',-;,-;pd upon him WIH'l1 
:-ome nngl' nllemanly youngster rotk-'d 
"I[pn·· to :;Jeep with a piete of Iri;;l1 
(·onfrtti. ]t i:,; n'Plll-tecl that Henry 
ht1<l his hPatl ill a sling for se,era I 
clays. 
. Janw>< "\\',tll<' ,rnd La,nenc:e Kane 
lla1·e deeicl<'ll to regi ·!e r iu t he )lediclcal 
8c·hool of the l "niYe rsity this fall. 
"\\':tkh them on'nTowd the profession. 
J n t lw present day styles of ladies 
wpar a 11t'ar sighll'd mall i truly to 
he pi tit>ll. 
'J'h<> i.JPst wa~- to help yourseH i,:; to he 
loyal to those who trust and employ 
you. 
B oa t 1·ol"k<'rs 011 the sea of matri-
mony <i<'sPn-e their fate. 
.J Pn lousy is a food on which lo,·e 
w ill not fatteu . 
ED. A. McCARTHY 
CARPENT ER AND BUILDER 
Weath er Stripping 
Store Fixtures a nd Remodeling a Specialty 
705 Broadway 
Phone Cao al J 994 
Printing, Binding, Publishing 
Power Building, 8th and Sycamort: Sts. 
3Frirnhsqip 
3Fratrrnity 
St. Xavier was not founded to 
prnmote friemlshiJ) among the 
citizens of Cincinnati, but-
I'l' DOES. 
There is a unique spirit of cheel"ful 
fraternity among the students 
themselves and between the stu• 
dent and the faculty, that softens 
the hanl s1>0ts itnd levels the u11 
gnules. 
,-\ smile will help l·ou thru tight 
plares; associations at St. Xavie1· 
will "l,ee11 the corners of yom· 
mouth UJJ." 
f'riendshi]J mean, something to 
you. 
§t. .Xauirr Qtollryr 
School of 
CO:\DIER('E AND SOCIOLOGY 
Cincinnati's Training School for 
Greater Sen ·ice 
Cb~ D~\'~r~ El~ctric £0 . 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a. Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone Maio 3644 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Hotel Gibson 
J oho J. Gilligan & Son 
UNDERTAKERS 
315-317 East Eighth Street 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
NOT THE LARGEST-
But one of the Best Equ ipped Plants 
in the City. Our Own Linotype, Auto-
matic: Cyl i nller Press, Bindery, etc. 
THE H. NIE!\tAN CO. 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
939 Central Ave. Phone Canal 51 
QUALITY COAL SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TheQueenCityCoalCo. 
HAHHYE. Ru111· 11. Tel.Canal1634-R 
'Ube Mat Sbop 
Qlun!tt12 ano St)? l e 
Hats ancl Caps 1206 Vine Street 
Jos. G. Steinkamp & Bro. 
Architects 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
Phone Canal 1624--Y Kodak Finishing 
Joseph F. Spanhorst 
KODAKS 
1223 MAIN STREET 
THE XAVERIA NEWS 
AD SALES 
Opens On October First 
Jessie Josetlh Donates Gold, Silver 
and Bronze Metl:!ls 
Looking forwnl'd ton ,;rason of Jll'0-
lilahk joy. llw c-Jas,; in Adn'l'(i,;ing and 
~:11<•snrn11,;hip i,; hopP[nl of P>'fnhli,;hing 
a 11(' 11' l'('(•()l·(l hofh for ('lll'0llment and 
f:Jifhf11l11(•,-;,-; in nttPnclan<·P. 'l'lw ('lass 
of ':.!0-':!1 ha,; sornP tnsk nlloftPll to 
:l(·hil'\"(' Pith!'I' acc-omplishmPlll. 
~fill in tiH' fatP of f]H' thirty nights 
of l'('lllHl'k:lhi(' [)l'i\'ilrgp flint HI'(' off(' !'· 
l'(l I Ill' ,\'()lll lg J!UlllhO0(l :uHl womn11hoo1l 
of (Jn•H(PI' ('i11(•i1111ati f-lH' l'(';l[ W0lld('l' 
i,; that ,;o 1·0111parat in'i.,• frw of fhl' 
lllHllY fhOllHHlldS of Plig-ihlPS al'(' wi<lP 
awnkl• to th<' opporf1111i t.v that ii-; fhPin; 
fol' f Ill' f aki Ill('. '•If tlw ~-01111g bnsi ll('SS 
fl'llows 011I~· lrnrw what thP.\' arP miss-
ing-." dPdHl'<'<l an enthusiastic- rnPmh<'I' 
of last .v<•H ,.,,.. ti ass. ..why WC' would 
ha,·1• to holcl onr Friday night sessions 
in lhl' hig hall! .. 
Orad11atl's from thp !ll'<'C'('e(ling- elm,s-
""· J)l'OSp(•('[i\·p l)l('llJh('l'H off hl' Ill'\\" elas:,; 
Hild fhosl' who IHl\'(' all'l'Hdy l'l'gistc l'e(l 
:ti'(' all W('(('OlU<' lo thP i11a11g11l'al rally 
of i;( 11d(•11f H and f:wnl fy at i\IPITIOl'iUI 
11,ill 011 thP last Fl'idny night in ~<'I>· 
(Plllhl'l". th(' :!4th. Tllat is a fixtnl'P that 
alwn.vs draws likP an old fashioned 
11111st:u·d plaster. E,·en if your own 
sto1·k of l'<'<l hlood is low it is impossihle 
to go thn1 that night ,,· ithout ab:orbing 
somp of th<' spil'it whic·h has madp '·O](l 
St. X:l\"i<'I' .. famous among- (•OIIPgPs in 
f h(• (} lH'('ll ('it.,· of tlw '"('Hf. 
VJ'ida.r night. Oc-tohl'I' 1, is lixPd as 
f lw Ii Ill(' fol' tlH' fi n.;t t lass s(•ssion o( 
f hP 111•w ;;('IIH•sf('r. OnC' of thP pka;.;ant 
sul'pris(',; of thl' vac·ation tinw was pro-
Yi<lPd h~· :\fr . .Jpssp M . . Jo,Pph, l'resi{lp11t 
of tlH' .J ('SS(' :\I. .J os(•ph .\(l\"C'l't i.~i ng 
,\.l('('II('.\". who Plllpl,a;;iz('d hi;; g<HHl will 
a11d nppr<•tiation of th(' Acl -Sal(•;; ('las:; 
h~· :Hlcli11g a HronzC' :\frdal to his prP-
,·io11;; awards o( Golcl and Sil\'Pr:\frdals 
ill th(' (·Olll[H'tif io11 for lll'\\'SI)al)l'I' ncl-
\"Ntising layout><. This Y<'fll' th('r<' will 
hp a hr0llZ(' troph~- fol' till' layout 
whic·h is ('()llsiclPrPd the thin! in lllPl'it . 
• \11oth1•r promise• is rnallP. hut that 
,.p,·pla tio11 will hP mn <IP at the g<'t-to-
gpth<'1· Oil t!H• 24th, hy tlw ('lnss ln;;t-
rudo1·. Hen :\Inlfonl , Jr. 
K. of C. 
School Still Growing 
1600 Registe1·ed fo1· Evening Courses 
Which begin on October 4 
The r<'gistration on the Knights of 
l'ol111ulrns ~ehool for ex-sC'r\"iee mPn 
st ('adily intrPUSl'S. OYl'I' 1:}00 men 
h:1\"C' signific•d their intention to take 
:uln111 t age of this sp!Prnli cl offer and 
the anthol'itiC's are confid<'nt that by 
Oc·tohPr 1, th e rC'gistrations will go 
0YPr t11<' top for a totnl of moo. 
:\[r. Rol>C'rl .J. htYell, principal of 
IIH' H(•hool ;.;tat('(l that the VCl'.Y best 
instrndon.; will hP seetl l'C'd flll{l that 
f h(' sc·hool will hp Oil flll C'(!UUI footing 
with tlw lwst in the countl'.V. '!.'be 
.\nto-111l'c·l1n11ies com·s<' rl'gistrntion 
eontinnPs to gl'O\\". n n<l has rrnchNl 
11c•a,.1~- :mo. Classps open 011 October 4. 
DO YOU KNOW 
That of On<' Ilnndl'cd and Fifty 
Thonsantl l'<'l'H0n: 
Without fill Pll'\llCl1tal'y school ing 
onl~- One wins distinction! 
1\"ith an Pll'mentnry schooling 
Four heeomt• di,;tinguished ! 
""ith n high 1,ehool education 
Eighty-seven l'C'ath distinction ! 
""ith a c·ollc•g<' training Eight Hun-
dred h<•<·omc, distinguished! 
HERE IS A PICTURE OF THE 
XC\IBER WHO BECOME DIS-
TING t:ISHED-
- Without an clement-
ar:;· training. 
----\Yith an elementary 
sc-hooling. 
--------With a high school 
<'lluc-ation. 
-- ---------------
With a c: o 11 cg C 
training. 
Invest In An Education--
It Pays Big Dividends! 
AMATEUR PHOTO-
GRAPHERS' SUPPLIES KODAKS ANDSUPPLIESOF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
The most satisractory results are obtained with the material purchased from us. Our quality is 
high. Our prices are low. We invite the students to call on ns and have their wants supplied . 
Increase the certainty of getting best RESULTS by having us do yo,ir finishing. 
Your films or plates can be developed CORRECTLY BUT ONCE. We do it that way . 
SIMPKINSON & MILLER, 433-435 Elm Street 
3 % on Savings Accounts 
4 % on Certificates of Deposit 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent 




CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
I ;\IPmhN Fc•tkral Rcsrnc Bank 
MONEY IN THE BANK 
--YOUR BEST FRIEND 
SaYc now so that 
when the rainy day 
c·o111l's you will be 
prPpUrC'd. ;\loll<'.\" i II 
the Bank i s your 
one frieucl that you 
c-aa aln·ays c:ount on 
thru thick and thin. 
3% INTEREST 
c:ompoumlp<l ·emi-an-
Provident nunlly. paid on ~HY-
Bank Building ing,; Deposits. 
4% INTEREST 
paid on Time Certifi-
c-ates of Deposit. 
THE PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
Phone Canal 4690 
SE\'ENTH A!':D VINE STS. 
Assets ove1· $18,000,000.00 
Oul' Bank-You1· Dank 
The Bank That Does Things 
for Cinci1mati 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Hard Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
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The above cut gives a splendid idea of the College buildings 
which will be erected in Avondale by St. Xavier College. 
Two of the buildings, the Science and the Administration 
halls, have been completed. 
The public will be invited to inspect the College as 
soon as the final landscape touches have been made. 
